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CHAPTER XCiIi.
. An Act describing the Duty and Power of Coroner>,

-SEC. -1. BE it -ena~t~d by the Seitate- and House of Repre;sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That every Coronel' PoWer and du-' fior w
'h'IC h he 'IS appoInte
.. d ,s h aII serve aII ty
of Coroners
WIt'h'In t h e count.y
in 'service of
'writs and pre-cepts, when the Sheriff or either of his deputies legal process;
shall be a: party to the same; and shall, if present in Court,
}'eturn Jiirors de talibus' cij;cumstantibus, in all causes; where
the Sheriff of the county shall be interested or related to
eitheI; party. And when the office of Sheriff in any county
may be vacant by death,fesignation; removal or otherwise,
the several Coroners of such county be; and they hereby
are respectively authorized and empowered to execute and
return all writs arid precepts, which are by law appointed
to be executed. and returned by the Sheriff; until another
Sheriff for such comity shall be appointed and legally qualified; and such {;oronets shall have notice. thereof, which
it shall be the duty of every person who may hereafter'b!!
appointed Sheriff of any county, and legally qualified to execute said office, to give; as soon as may be; to the respective Coroners of the same county: and they shall take inquests -of violent deaths committe-d,' and casual deaths aod in takin"
happening within their respective counties, and shall, be- oin\quests
of vt
ent or Casll~
fore they enter upon the duties of their office, be sworn to al deaths, ~c,
the faithful' disc~ar~e thereof, and give ,sec~ity before To give secuthey proceed to act, In the manner prescrIhed m "An Act rity in tbe
passed on the twenty: .fourth day of Jline, in the year_ of !~~heciJr~~r
our Lord,eighteen hundred and twenty, enti_~led " All Act
providing that bonds shall be given by'Sheriffs and Coroners to the Treasurer of this State,' arid giving 'remedies
;" and
the same proceedings in all, respects shall be Sarne proceed.
thereon
_
, _
had respectmg Coroners' bonds and suretIes; and Coroners ings to be had
i'
fior l'k
. b- on theirbondo
, hI e'toh
sh a II b e IIa
t e same forfeltures
I e causes, to e as Sh'l.ritfs, "
recovered in like manner; arid subiect
to removal from of- S ub'~ec t t 0 reoJ
flce in the same way, and to be;proceeded against in the ~oval as Sher',
same manner in all respects; as . are provided in the ,Act iffs,
aforesaid with reg,ard to Sheriffs.
SEC. 2. ' Be it lui,ther enacted, That each Coroner shall, l},fode of pro,
as soon as he sha~l be certified of the de'ad body of any per- cecding 10
52

-
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son supposed to E,ave come
to his deatb by violence or cas'
\laIty, found or lying within his cOUIity, make out his warrant
directed to the Constable of the town where the dead, body
is found or lying, or to the Constables of one or more of the
three or four next adjacent towns, requiring them forthwith
to summon a Jury of good and lawful men of the same town
or towns, sufficient to make up nine in all, to appear befOl;e
him at the time and place in such warrant mentioned arid
expressed; which w:ITl::.ant shall he in form following:
(SEAL.) - - ss. To either of the Constables ofB-in the said county of S--,
Greeting. ' '
F,orru of warThese are ill the name of the State of Maine, to require
rant'.
you immediately to ,summon and warn - - - good and
lawful me~ of the said town of B~ to appear before me,
one of the Coroners df, the said County of' S-- at the
dwelling house 0 ' [ - - - , or 'at a place called,-'--within the said town of B--, at the hour of-- then and
there to "inquire upon the view of, the body of --'- there
lying dead~ how and in ,what manner he caine to hisdeath~
Fail not herein at your peril. Given under my hand and
seal, atB-- the - , - day of - - in .the year of our
Lord,
' .
W. G;
Constable;'
And every Constable to whom such warrant ~hall be 'diduty. '
rected and delivered, shall forthwith execute the same, and
'shall repair to the place where the dead body is, at }he time
'mentioried; and mruce return of the warrant with 'his doings
thereon, unto the Coroner that granted the same. And
Penalty for
every Constable failing unnecessarily of executing such
neglect of
.
'warrant, or of returning the same as aforesaid, shall forfeit
Constable.
Penalty for
the sum of tfm dollars, arid every person summoned as a J,unon·attendance of Juror. Tor as aforesaid, that shall fail of appearance without havmg reasonable excuse therefor, shall forfeit seven dollars;
:which forfeitures shall be recovered by action of debt before any Court that can ta1ce cognizance of the same, and
Coroner io
shall be applied to the use of the county. And the Coroner
swear Jurors: shall swear six or more 0'[ the Jurors that shall. appear, and
shall give the foreman by him appointed, his oath upon view
of the body, in form following:
and form' of
' You solemnly swear that you will diligently inquire and
oath.
tI:ue presentment make on behalf of this State, how and in
take an inquest.

CORON~RS~

what manner' A. B. who lies here dead, came to his d,eath.,
and y~~ shall deliver up t(} llle, one of the Coroners of this
county, a true inquest thereof, accm;ding to'such eviden'c~ as
shall be laid before you, and according tQyo\ITkn(}wledge.
So help you God.
And then shall swear the Clther Jurors 'in form followir!g:
Such oath as your foreman hath taken, y(Ju and each of
you shall well and truly observe and keep. So help you
God •
. And the Jurors peing sworn, the Coroner shall give them CorODm'
a charge upon their oaths, to declare of the death of the chargetoJ\lI'3'.
person, whether he died of felony, or of mischance, or accident; and if of felony, who were principals, and who were
accessaries ; with what instrument he was struck or wounded, and so of all prevailing circumstances, which may come
by presumption; and if by mischance or accident, whether
by the act of man,. and whether by liurt, fall, stroke, drowning or otherwise; to inquire of the persons who were present, the finders of the body, his relations and, neighbours,
whether he was killed in the same place where he was found,
and jf ~lsewhere, by whom, and how he was brought from
thence'; and of all circumstances relating to the said death.
And if he died of his own felony, then to inquire ofthemanner, l;Ileans or instrument, and of all circumstances concerning it. And the Jury being charged shall stand togethen
and proclamation s.haUbe made for any person that can
give evidence, tp draw near, and that they shall be heard;
And every Coroner is further empo.wered to send out hi!! Coroner te,
'
'. b..eIiore h'1m, nesses
summon Wltwarrant fior WItnesses,
commap.d'~ng th em to come
aDd
to be examined, and to declare their knowledge concerning :~~~~~:~_
the matter· in question; and he.shall administer an oath to ?ence in writ'Iiorm fo.i lOWillg:
l'
mg.
t h em ill
.
.
You solemnly swear, that the evidence which you shall Form of oath.
give to this inque:;t, concerning the death of A. B. here lying
dead, sha.ll betlle truth,the whole truth, and nothing .but
the truth. So, help you God.
The evidence of such.witnesses· shall be in. 'writing s:ubscri~d by them: and if they relate to the ·.trial of any per- l\~ay recog~i";
.'
' .
...
. fi'ltnesses, 1Il
son. conGerned in thedeatli, then shall the Coroner bind case, qc.
such wi~es.sesby,recogni,sance in a reasonable sum for their
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personal appearance at the next Supreme Judicial Court, to
be holden within :.or for· the same county, there to give' evidence accordingly; and commit to the common gaol of the
county such witness or witnesses as shall refuse to recognise
as aforesaid; and shall return to the same Court the inquisition, written evidence· and recognisance by. him taken.
Jury.to deli.-er And the Jury having viewed the body, heard the evidence,
.-erdiettoCoro
11 the mqUIry
'
,
oner,
an d. rna d e a
WIt, h'm t h
eIT' ·power, t h·ey sh aII
draw up and deliver unto the Coroner their verdict upon
the death under consideration, in writing under their hands
and seals, in form following:
.
Form of.-er- - ' - ss.
An 'inquisition taken at B-- within 'the
diet, ill divers said county of' S-- the - - day of - .- in the year of
cases.
our Lord - . - before W. G. gentleman, one of the Coroners of the said county of S-- upon the view of the body
of A. B. there lying dead, by the oaths of - - - yeomen,
good and lawful men, who being charged. and sworn to inquire for the State, when, how and by what means the said
A. B. came to his de~th, upon their oaths do say - - ["Then insert, how, when and by what means, with what instrument he was killed; and if it appears that he hath beell
murdered by a person known, then the inquisition shall be
concluded in this form:] to wit, ---.' And so the Jurors
aforesaid upon their oaths aforesaid, do say, that the aforesaid A. B.in manner and form aforesaid, then and there of
his malice aforethought, dId kill and murder against the
peace and dignity of the State, and the laws of the same~
-.. -.-:- [If it appears to be self-murder~ then shall the inquisition be concluded thus:] And so the Jurors afor.esaid, thus
upon their oaths aforesaid do say, that the said A. B. in man~
ner and form· aforesaid then and there vol~ntarily and feloniously a.s a felon of himself, did kill and murder himself
against the peace. [And if it appears that the death was by
misfortune] And so the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths
say, that the said A. B. in manner aforesa1d, came to his
death by misfortune. [If innocently by the hands of any person] The Jurors upon their oaths aforesaid do say, that
the aforesaid D. R.· the aforesaid' A. B. by misfortune, and
against and contrary to the 'will of him the said D. R. in .
!llannel' and form aforesaid, did kill ~nd slay. In witness"
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whereof the said Coroner and Jurors to this inquisition haVe
set their hands and
seals , the day and year abovesaid.. And certam
Coro~er in
,
case!J
upon an inquisition found before any Coroner of the death to notify Jns,£
th h tice of the
of any person, by the' felony or mls ortune of ano el', e Peace,
shall speedily inform one or more of the Justices of the same
county ther~ot~ to the intent that the person killing, or being
any way instrumental to the death, may be apprehended,
examined and secured in order for trial.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe1' enacted, ,That every Coroner with- Coron.ersto
in the· county for which he is appointed, shall, after the re- beaury
aaeeeas. ,
,an expen
turn of an inquisition of the Jury, upon the view of a dead ses how paid,
bgdyof any stranger, bury said body in a decent manner;
and the expenses thereof, together with all the expenses of
said inquisition and the Coroner's fees, shall b~ paid to said
Coroner out of the Treasury of this State, an account of
said expenses being first examined and allowed by the Legislature, in the same manner that accounts for State paupers
are allowed: Pr01Jided, The Coroners who shall return the
inquisition, shall certify under oath, that the person found
dead, was a: stranger not belonging to this State, according
to the best of his knowledge and belief; otherwise the expenses of taking up and buria~ shall be paid to ·such Coroner, by·the town where such dead body was found, and repaid to them by the town to which said stranger belonged,
if an inhabitant of this State; and the expenses of said inquisition shall be paid to the Coroner, by the county in which
lhe inquisition shall be taken •.
. , SEC. 4.. Be it further enacted, That Coroners be, and they Coroners nmy
he~eby are aut~orized and eJ?lpowered to make service and ~~~:.'7~~
return of all writs and processes to them duly directed, in where their
' h'
'1'
f h' h h
' h b'
own towns
W h le towns or p antatlOns 0 w lC t ey are ill a Itants, are parties Or
are parties or llterested, any la\,,-, . usage or custom to the interested,
contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved March 19, 1821.)
w

